
NE.B,TI CONTENENCE

SIUENTH' D[t ADUTNTISTS,
The Educetional Secrrtrry'

so Mauchxter St"|ct.

ffio ttta 9cooh, glYhchigo'n, nt.-S. g.-
CoIl ege Place,Wash., Dec. 6, 1894.

HLd.. W. C. llhite,
Grandvi 11 e, Aus t,ral 1 a.

Dear Bro ther, - i- Yofir letter of 0ct.I6th written frosr the canb grouad.
ai Ashfield was received a few days sirce,and rvas reaC rith'inter-
est, as vas af so the aoptes of the nanuscript. You onitt,ed.,horever,
to send a eopy of yourlett,er to t lre G.C.A.,but I presune I shall
see this of, ibaching hone. I have been absenp_ for six weeks,vis-
itine our institutions in the West,. I spent eleven days at, Heald.s-
b*E Coll€ge,and I lmor you rill be gatified fo learn that, tlre

presEat,outTookt,hereisveryencor:r ig ing. fnt1hougha-cory1et,e
reorganization was mad.e it sbems tn haie 6een done-so far as I
catr bbserve,wilhout creatirq any ill feeling. I t,irink t&e real
facfs ln the case are that, fhe lnstitution was allored, to run wittt-
out interference rurlj.l perhaps the bret,hren saw that, we did aot,

inLend. r,o foroe any charrges r.1pon then and yet, thty eould lee just
as clearly ttrat, tlr6 instftution rras fa}liry behin{ our ot'her
sclrools. 

-The nor nasaqenent appears to iiave the confidence of all
ihe bx* brethren, ane they ar-e very free to say that, the_ ehan$ s
are for tire better. The exirepely hard. tines have seriously re-
duced the attend.ance,but ttre workbrs of the conference are tut i$
vigopus effort,s to interest, the youag pP.ple.of the state in the
Coif .S"-and I it's rork. There rls c6nlid.erable sickness ia the
Hope Frtiil I ras there,and. I learned for the first t,ineh tilat hitis
rfas not, a aer thing;. It, sessei to us absolufely.nacessary to
p"-vide nore sanit'ary ar'rafgem.epts about fhe preeises,and' we d'eci-

de.{. to int,rnduce chinqes in tilis d.irection. ltre expenses rill nol'
Ue fareleb U"t-titt inprovmm't- u1lI be gfeat,. , The work in generai
in our' institutions ieeas to be prcspeFing,un$ I m quite.encour-
aged. b:l the att,endan_ce anC generlt outlooF. I note ]'our i"::!l:,^f
tion tp visit Australia afb6r Gen'I Conf.,and. it, has been suggestecL
fo nqe opce or trice that I ndght, possibly be asked to nake such a
trip ur--Vo"-ouitinea, If it is f6r the best int,erests of the work
tUai I s.{ould do so I shorild. of course be rvilling f9. r:nderLake it '
But, as a natt,er of choica I think I could arrang-e-o-the1 work which
woulC rpf take ne so far fron iroae, ilId rhich rould be J.ust', as a-

et*"Uir, 
-i 

iAElt endeavor,however,to hold. nyself subject to tb
i.aoice of 'the bfrheen in all t'ls'e tork'

I ; J.l-if--receive so sncorraging report of your c31F nqeet-
'' 

- 
f tp-e ti,nr result,s were alt thrAt liog anticipated. 

-I 
have1ns an(

ilftjio;siderable anxietl' abotrt ]rour sch6ol enterpiiso ryi, *t st'ilI
;;ifr;ttitit lnteresi-ii learn iirat-you d,ecid'e t,o do' I kaor it'

; ; ; ; - ; :*-o*t t ' t rof i t t l 'greafperyI lx i t3 ' toyou'end'earnest ly '
hope that, you rill l1av;"r!-wiJ^wiidonn f6r thl- energency. I sha}l

U'tfua tn-hear frop yotr,'and.-itope the pexf uail *i}I brins us sorc
def ini fr 

-*"a. 
P1 easb eiienfup kin{ regerCs to yg3r rother, and

,.y to 
- 

h;; thaf f-* vgry tlnankfr:l i[d.eed for the instruct ion

cont,ained in the nafter which was sent, ne by t,he last nail' I aE



:

trying to r nke Sod usc of itr BRd
helpful .

With bcst rishcs for yourself
I ,S CYGT,

C. B. H.
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